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BOREAL SELLOUT ALLEGED
by Candace Savage

A repart OPPasing the Mackenzie
Valley pipeline proposaI has been
"suppressed" because the U of A's Boreal
Institute is "afraid ta antaganize the ail
industry," according ta one of its former
research associates.

Larry Stucki, now teaching
an thropology at the University af
Nebraska, said in a telephone interview
yesterday that his repart on the social
impact of an arctic gas pipeline had flot
been re leased because the Boreal
Institute, chranically short af funds,
hopes in the future ta receive research
contracts from ail companios.

But Fi. S. Jainieson, acting dîrector ai
[he Intitute, said yesterday afternoon
that Stuc ki's observations are "trite"
and that the decision nat ta include the
results of Stucki's wark was made by the
project's management cammittee.

It would be premature and unfair ta
Say publically why that choice was
made," Jamieson said, He admitted ta
beîng "quite disappointed with the way
this thing has gone."

'No anc expected any ai the
researchers ta do anything sa înuch
ousde the terms of reforonce of the
resarch, At tho elevonth hour, îust
beforo ho was roady ta go ta Nebraska,
Stieki turned in a 400 page repart that
was nat compatible with the rest ot
research,-

Stucki's research was part of a
$100000 project donc by the Institute
for the Canadian Gas Arctic Study
Group, a consortium of ail and gas
Companies which is applying for
Permission ta build the Maçkcnzie Valley

Pipeline. The lnstitute's final report,
which was completod about thrce woeks
aga, contends that the pipeline wili
benefit the north by providing 200
permanent jobs for native northerners. R.
S. Jamiesan, the acting directar ai the
Instituite, has refused ta miake a capy oi
the report available ta tho Gateway until
after the consortium has made its formai
presentatian ta the application hearings
which wili probably be held in January.

Janiiesan holds that since the
consortium paid for the research, tl s,
mere "courtesy" ta allow them ta use the
repart befaro tl s released ta the public.

Stucki pratests that last winter CampLIS
oppJ5'it ion- foiled the consortium's
atte.mpt ta introduce a restrictive
contract which would have "seaied [he
lips" ai the researchers. In iact, he said
y9sterdlay, since no final cantract was
ever signed with the consortiumî,
Jamieson is not subject ta any legal
restrictions in the publication oi the
report.

rhis opinion is coliabarated by G. A.
Holmes, Resoarch Grants Officer for the
university who insists that tl s against
univerSity policy ta enter into any
research the publication of which night
be restricted.

Stucki concucdes that Jamieson and
[armer lnstitiito diroctar J.J. Bond were,
inf luonced by their backgrounds in
gave rnmnent. "That's the way the
goverrnment acts"- lie mraintains. "They
suppross information that isn'îtuao
populiar."

Stucki became suspiciaus that his
rosearch would bc ignored when the
Institute failed ta keop in touch with him

after ho left for Nebraska, in spite of the
fact that consultation was necessary for
the completion of his work. But ho
wasn't surprised "because my repart was
somewhat controversial and the Institute
had already decided ahead af time that
the pipeline was a gaod thing."

Unlike* the Borcal lnstitute's final
repart which,' accarding ta Jamiesan,
-was donc on the assumptian that the
pipeline would be built", Stucki's
apposes the proposai on bath ecalogical
and socialogical grounds. Ho maîntains
that oven if the 200 permanent jobs went
ta nartherners they would have virtually
no effect an the unemplayment crisis irî
the north.

n a paper which he gave last Friday ta
[hoe Am er ica n Anthropological
Association, Stucki said that only 1,500
of the north's 4 ta 5,000. inember Igbor
farce have permanent emypioymnent. And
an the Pointed Mouintain pilot prolect for
Illo !iîpe1ine only 9% of the Work farce is
native.

Stueki predicts that uniess draniatic
chanqes take place "angry younq leaders"
mvil appear inthie north and the Situation
n Northiern Irelanql wîll be "ieptlayed"
arîdin a iew years hence in fihe land of the
midniqht sunr.''

Par t of the Salut ion ta the
wiecip loymicnt and welfare syndrome

irjhi be a railroad, whîch cauld carrry
iquitied gas, Stucki Surjgests. Not nnly

\vonnld tl be more f lexible transportation
1;)un a pipeline, tl would be less costly
md less ecalogîcally dangerous [hian a gas
pipeline and the anc or two ail pipelines
anci *,he railroad which will folîow-it, hoe
said. Besides, it would provide rnany jobs

which are easy ta learn and wvhich would
conter on traditional northern towns and
villages.

Stucki cancludes that "h only special
interest groups that have anything ra gain
n the long run by the building of a

narthern pipeline over a northern<railraad
are the variaus ail and gas campanies
rnast of which are owned largely but flot
cxclusively by Amierîcan stockholders and
thie clasely ai lied pipeline construct ian
companieos.

The consortiumî which baught the
Barcail nstitute research included
Atlantic R îchtîeld , Humble Qil,
Standard Oil, Tranls-Caniada Pipelines,
Michigan-Wiscansin Pipeline, Natural Gas
Pipeline Ca of America, Alberta Gas
Trun k, Canad ian Pacifieli nvtnstn ients,
Columnbia Gas System, Gulf Oil Canada,
lnîpcrial Oil, Northerni Natural Gas,
Pacific Lightîncl Gas Develapînent, ShelI
Canada, and Texas Eastern Transmnission
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classified
Hayrides. Sleîghrides.

484-3248.

Skies for Sale. Fisher RS
metal 205 cm. without
bindings S$10200 Excellent
condition. 482- 1344.

MEDITA T/ON. Practice
invokes knowledge, evokes
insight. First year b-monthly
training course free. Write:
MGNA, RR 2, Oliver, B.C'.

Rootn mate wanted: 1 or 2
females to share large 2
bedroom apartmnent. CaI
439-4726

FOR SALE: National 12
string guitar wîth case. New
con dition. Ca/i evenings
433-7080.

Some non -plug-în parking
spaces avai/able on campus.
App/y at parking office, Rm.
106, Prnting Services B/dg.
3811.

Foreign Student /ost between
Jlubllee Auditorium and B. S.
- red foun tain case with the
fol/owing inscription:
"'Sa/z fratilein" - Contents:
fountain peu "Lam y-,
feltpenci/, hall point peu
"Vereinsbank'" Please returu
it to information desk (SUB).

FOR SALE: 1i
Ottawa, Coach,
until Dec.
4':9-060 1.

train ticket to
$35.00. Good
20th. Ca/I

FOR SALE: Yamnaha Flite
22N 1970-71. P/a yed on/y
few mnon ths. Absolu te/y
prefect condition. Unulsua/IY
fine tone. Retail S 199.50.
Would like S1745.00. Ca/I
452-5104.

U FOES?0
Several w'eeks apjo, lhe pilot, 0

co-Iilot. and aIl of the passenpers of a
plane f Iy il n over the Northwest
Terri tories tn Churchrill, Mantoba, saw a
liîIîi t i()n oni' sîde of the plaI~ne. 1 t apîreared
lu bi' a ciîpar-sli îlî id ubje ct about threc
liuiiidri'd f(,e.t lîrîrîl, wi th a row o f
vi ndjows.

TIi' pilot i'stiirîatî:d its sîîeed at about
3000 î.,, as it veercd off from their
plaile in anl instant. I t had a pIlow 10 it and
leilt di vapour trail. Huti tiîîrht it was
dcliiii tely sol id. Hi' ai temtvtd to turn tIhe
plane ar( tind, bu t by that tii re tIhe object
hiad disaippearuin r its own vapour trail.

ln n arly November, 16 miiles cast of
Fox Creî'k, Alberta, twu tien were
Inodinîj a iroosei mb ihrir truck in alerost
ipassabli: terri tory. About a mile awvay

thecy claiiuiŽd to. havi' sceî' a saucer
hovi'riuij abovîr the: cround for an hour,
havi nq a d ofetru thîr ty to fotry fc'et.

HALE OPTICAL
company ltd.

10754 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta

AskaboutU of A disc

TOM NORTHCOTT
SPRING

EDMONTON SYMPHONY
TOMMY BANKS,

CONDUCTOR
december 13, 8:30 p.m.

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM

reserved seats $4.00--$5.00
symphony box office

3rd floor, [lie bay
presented in co-operation

'W. An Embrace
bridai set
for Christmas

Unique, Di.lérenit
E-,xciti, zDiamlo,,r/s are

liel/ in a delicate
nbrace.

JASPE R AT 104 ST.
ph. 423-2236
STUDENT DISCOUNT

AVAl LABLE

F ln 1966, reports of saucer-shapedLIFO's over MOun[t Pleasant Cornetary
hee in Edmnonton were reccived quitc
ircuenîity. In 1968 similar reports carn(
fromn Barrhead. In 1970 sevoral children
saw an object hoverinq over a SChioolyard
nl SOuIthwest Edmonton, lightînq up ani

area a block around, and droppinq smnallc'r
nbjects that flew away before hittinq tlh2
grou nd

These bi ts of information wuep
oblained from Aslcy Pachal, presideýnt
of thc UFO club hcre in the city. He said
thiat the club doesn't (jet as many reports
as it used tu, only once or two a iTlorth
now, The 40-inemnber club is interested nl
çetting the jr)information clieck tnq t oDit,
mnd discussinp it They solicît reports
troin anyone in the local area.

H/6 O'S JE WEL LER Y
LADIES' ANO MENS WATCHES, DIAMONOS

SIGNETS. FINE WATCH AND JEWELLERY REPAIRS

10406 - 82 Avenue
EDMONTONAlberta
Phone 439 - 1016

STUDENT
DISCOUNT
10 %

TEL EFUNKEN
G RUN DIG

DUAL
T ELE Quality products nw
F UN throughout the world.

KEN 9665-101 AAve
429-4015

-Wodd of muoic

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
4 MAN SPECIAL UNITS

2 Man OCCupancy

3 Man OcCUpanCy

4 Man Ocupancy

IN HUB
$ 175.00

$200.00

$240.00

CONTAC(T: IItJB OFFICE IN IItJB 432-124-1

OPTOM ETR ISTS
DRS, LeDrew, Rowand,

Jones, Rooney,Bain
and Associates.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HU8 MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488-0944

1968 SAAB 96
V 4 DE L UX E

CONDITION. SOME NEW
PARTS. SERVICE AND
PARTS CATALOGUES.
EXCELLENT RALLY
CAR. WINTER SPECIAL
$995.00

1970 Ford Galaxie 500

F A C TORY AI1R
CONDITION ING.
P /Wl1 N 0 0W S ,
P/STEERING, P/BRAKES.
A REALLY BEAUTIFUL
CAR $269500

1971 Simca 1204
4 DOOR, 19000 MILES.
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE.
MICHELON RADIALS'

$149500

22:1T A

SKATES SHARPENED

curling coles, golf soles
and every kind of

KARL'S SHOE REPAIR
8408 - 99 St .... 4391947

Furniture RentaI

$1 1.00

per persan

per month



COUNCIL WEATHERS STORM
-i do bolieve that itenation is

îo(thiîng short of an incrodulous political
rTOVI' an the, part oi Mr. Deianoy ta

fîi islbs 'iloiir-thianthoui' nanner in
deling with Stuide-nts' Union iinoncy,"

itînaking this staitomont at Monday's
studont counicil meting Daryl Grains
)s:ience rep) indicated flus disappravai af
Delaneys motion ta impeacfî Riskin,
Grams went on ta say that Rîskin has
servodi the students in bis atteinpts ta f ind
parking for Law students and in fis
reoent neotiatians with Famous Players
Theaters. Grais aiso stated that Riskin
as flot spent $2,000 ail those tleins as

Was thue case witiî tue ttenure stuidy which
s naw a warthless document. Hi'
Cocrcied thàit all members of couicil
liavt' ta accept soimue rosponsibil ity for Ilici
defoat of the refereiidunii but thalthfle
u'xmîcu t ive Ii iu t a ssume tiamre
respotisibiiity sinci: thoîrs was the muajor
role,

Pat Doianey fVP Acadeitic) stated that
iich af the reasoning behind the motion

cotild be fouîud in tho articles which
appeared iin tue Gatoway and Edmonton
journal. Ho wont on ta Say at creat iîmnqîhi
that it was flot the oxpenses încurred by
Riskin that are at issue, if is the priicîpins
underlying thom. Defaney said in ciosinq
that if Cauincil did flot pass this motion
then thoy inust support Riskini and his
iack ai respoct for the governing bodies
cf this University, lack ai rosponsibility,
refusai ta be accauntable, and a generally
poar administration.

Gary West (VP Finance) said that flue
other membors af the exocuitivo were not
trying ta absolve thoînselvos ai student
criticism since ho was flot aware of any
crticism being lovied against thorn. Ho
sLIpported Delanoy in that lie feit that the
monoy which Riskin has spont is
irrelovant ta the truie issue which is that
of principlo.

Chris Boarcheli (arts roi)) introduced an
amoindnuent which inciuded ail ai the
exocutive in the non confidence motion.
Sho cited the resuit ai the foc referendum
as indicative af a gonerai Iack ai

Rob Spragins ca//s for a special meeting to de fine the aims and purposes of council.

con fidence in the leadership and
oxocutivo of the students union. She
insisted that the exocutivo shouid nai
sacrifice Riskin as a scapeqoat sinco they
also are held in 10w esteoin by the student
body.

Howie Christensen (engineering rep)
suçgested that the whoio s;tudents' union
be disbanded and rearganized in a baose
Ioderai systoni consisting of facuity
associations. Undor this sy stem
Christonsen feois that out af the $31

student union l'os, $12 cou id ho jivî'n ta
the faculty association wvhich wNomid qive
the, engineering faculty association an
aperatinq budqoît of about $10,000.

Rab Spraçjins executivo vp) said that
wheroas ho supported the lî'ttur iin the
Gateway caliinq for Riskin's resignation,
ho wouid îlot ho wiliinq ta support a vote
oI non confidence. In his subsequent
addross, Sprariins suqrîmsteýd itat the
studont body lias nn confidenrce iin ils
Union butthiaf thîs situiation Was

rei tfif able. Ho' j ronnsed a motion thal
aske-d for a speciai meeting af Su idi ni
Counici Iai wfich ii ne counci I would oi Iîy
coneumi isef ifw it dolineat iriq ja ourse af
action for Sueî Union which wrxîfd
best serve the sitiidi'nts and a dol inition of1
the aimis and purposes of SU. He ofiored
thal duiring the Chrisinias vacation fie,
and others who sharo his opinions, would
get toqî'thor and draft a set af By-iaws
whiich wouid give cauncil sanie
gui dance.

Saf Iran Shandro (conierce rop 1
suggesîed that counicil shouid qet expert
guidance lrom i hose with more caroorate
experience since tl îs his opinion that
Students Union is a corporation. Ho also
suçrjcsted that a niew set ai By-laws be
drafted by a firmn of iawyers so that the
wardinq of those By-iaws wvuuid be
concise and flot sublecîta 1ýi(ntjliy
debate.

Olher memnbers oi counicil spoke to ilie
motion but raised few allier points of
debate.

Il was oniy afier the defcat of
Bearcheii's motion of non confidence in
tllo oxecutive that Gerry Riskin rose ta
spoak.

n his somoewhat iinpassionied addross,
Riskin said that hoe cauld flot forgive
those responsible for tht' irreparable
dan)age which has beon done ta flic qood
narne of tho SU of Aiberta acras.s the
nation. Riskie also thoughit Itht manner in
which fus resîgnaton was asked for was
despicable. Apparontly the first i(lieknew
ai tho cail ta resigri was Mien hie was
apr)roached by a inc'iber of the
Edmnonton Journal reporîing staff who
asked for hîs cornments. He adititted that
somie ai the, rosponsibility for tut' lack ai
crecdibility with the student body falls
upon his shoulders and that ho accepts
that responsibility. Ho conciuded by
saying that ho tinks the exccutivr' can
work togellhor dospito thecir diifoerences
but that personiai anunasities wiif havi' ta
be put asido.

Theliotion aI non motif idenu' w as
Ilhon ducaled 14 i8, ds

G. F.C-
moy debote marking

Protesting that ho doesn't want ta wait
"for GF.C. ta wait for a coninmittoe ta do
sornething somotime," iaw rop Rab Curtis
has asked for a speciai meeting ai G.F.C.
lu dîscuss alternatives ta tho nino point
gradinq systomn.

At last Monday's meeting ai the G.F.C.
Excîcutivo, Curtis arguod tfuat bocause
1thceo s "total discantent amangst
StUdents with the nine paint system''it
shouid be changod.

Ho said that a questionnaire circuiatod
ast year n the iaculty ai iaw shawed
thiat wide-sprcad dissatisiaction with the
present systom does oxist.

Grad student rop David McMurray
exprossod doubts that a speciai meeting
wouid ho useful because the particular
marking system doesn't really matter.
"They are ail administered by human
beings who wili make the same kinds oi
judgements regardless ai the system,"
McMurray said.

Max Wyman cautioned Curtis that
because ai the "investmont in the
fine-point system" tl would take ai Ieast
twa years af ter a decision was made for
any change ta be implemented.

Wyman also warned that unless the
speciai meeting were -"structured" il
mqbî just be an "opportun ity for people
ta say false tlîings about the prescrnt
sysem.-'Curtis said that ho is prepared ta
prescrnt a spc'cific motion for debate
shouid a meeting be caiicd.

G.F.C. discussions of marking were
tabiod this faîl ai ter the ad bac
committee on the nino-poiet grading
sYstorn presented a report whicb was
unacceptable ta G.F.C. becauso ti ailod
ta examine any alternatives ta the presenit
5S 51cm.

Curtis' moet'ôn was lorwarded ta
G.F.C. proper for cansidoration Withaut
Commeint.

The Executive also decidod not ta
comment on a request for information
Placed in Folio by a comrnitteo studying
G.F.C. itself. Doscribing the cainmittee's
questions as "vague", F. B. Cooksan

(medicine) p redictod that tf the
committee gets any 'sensible responso at
ail, they'll be dam lucky, They'ro trying
ta do a su rvey of participatory
demnocracy." The committoo has askod
f or opinions on such matters as
representation by constituency, the
relationship of the G.F.C. ta the Board af
Governors and the ef ficiency and
effectiveness af participatory democracy.

ed prospects

gloomy
The student placement service on

campus predicts ircreased empioyrnent
for this year in science and engineering
but a decrease in the field of education.

Accarding ta a spakesman for the
placement of f ice, the majarity, of
coippanies have increased personnel
requirements this year but they are
meeting their requirements with fewer
interviews, By pre-screening applicants on
,ertain criterla çunknown ta the
placement office) companies are able,
they say, ta find better personnel in les
time.

Estimates from school boards, howvever
indicate a decline in the number af
openings for most teachers, particularly
high schoal and junior high. Teachers
with special training, such as je industrail
arts, .rermedial reading, househotld
economics, etc,, are not as severely
affectod by these declines.

Il should be noted that estîmates by
school boards of their roquirc'îents art-
extrenwly tentative since they a,îly
rer-oive notice of rosiinations ai Lhie last
minute in May. Toachoers are so wary (i
jeopardizinq theîr present jobs iitharlhoy
conceal their intenions of resigningt1i Hl
they arc, absolu te1y curtain i ftheir job.

d'à

Although its peace fui exterior belies its his tory, this house has harbored
controversy for more than ha/f a century. It was probably about 1910 that Emi/y
Murphy and her fami/y moved to 110 1 1-88th Avenue. That was before womnen won
the vote in Alberta and before Emlly Murphy had put Edrnonton's naine on the
map by becoming the first wonan magistrate in the British Empire. Now it shelters
such notables as Jim Tanner and Don Jaque, both candidates for the Arts seats on
G. F. C. this fa/I.

And it is vvidely rumoured that a certain nefarlous newspaper issues from its
Stygian cellars each vwek.

But Emlly Murphy's old house inay not /ast mnuch longer.lr's one of those in the
way of the proposed Commonwealthi Games bic ycle track.

Garneau
meet qing Thursdoy

On Thursday, Decemniber 7 thomre wiii be
an open meetinq betwi'en the, North
Garneau Tonants Association andcIllhe
Garrncau Coinmunity 1Leaqite. tl will ho
hield at 7:30 p.mn. i Ihl Garneaui
Coimumity Hall. -Fhl-,two groups will
discuss a position paper driiwi up by a
commrit tue aif North Garii toau rmside:nts
dc'aliq wt tii Univirsi ty etîcraachille'tt
iitu IlIn'Garitoaui camnrILIIîity. Conintitî1Co
ttemib&rs hupo lituai tht discussion of the

poasi titn pap-r wi il set the hasts for tuie

formiationofan ami taut owm ilic
coi i milifilti ty am ul'andîcl flit r mui s tiare
directiy i tht'way of University anid
Colon vil Ilinet. 11 Citils Ot n roiltcli tnt 'mt. I n
addi tionî, iandm tilts wil l bio circulatvd
tIîirautjlmuuî tlîm' cottimminty Via a
daur- to-door catttîaîit i turin
residetuts ta wrm le lî't tî'rs ulprouesI Io
sucrit autfiortim's as itut' Ruard ai
G îvm'rînî s, t1ti' C itly. atd 1[li(
Cmnimmontwvcalflî Gaîttîs Fuidtt.tium.
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SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU point
ARTS & CRAFTS - 3 rd floor

-Sale of Crafts -'Main floor FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 8th

*Glaze Workshop by, John Chake - DECEMBER 15th,
l6th, l7th

- JANUAR Y classes now registerîng - see Lesley Drewoth
behind Info DeMk

(hlte beat up)

pot

1MUSIC LISTENING - main flooreast

- a quiet place ta isten and read

ROOM AT THE TOP -7th floor

- THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 7th - Free Film Nîght -

8:00 pm. N.F.8. films on the architecture of Exeter
Cathedral and Marek Jablonski - concert pianist

- FRIDA Y DECEMBER 8th - Studio Albany Part Two
presents Paul Hann - 8:00 p.m. Admission $ 1.00
A dvance 75 cents

. SA TU RDA Y, DECEMBER 9th - Studio Albany Part
Two presents Paul Hann - 8:00 p.m. Admission $ 1.00
Advance 75 cents

- SUNDA Y, I2ECEMBER 101h - V. C. F. Carol Sing - 5:00
p. m. - Free

- TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 12th - Folk Music Club -8.00
p. m. - Free

-2nd floor east

- FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 8th, 6:30 and 9:00 P.m. -

Stuodent Cinema - -The Red Ten t" $1. 00 at the door, 50
cen ts in advance

- SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 1Oth, 6:,30 and 9:00 p.m. -
Student Cinema - "Taking Off" $1.00 at the door, 50
cents in advance

-main floor east

- to DECEMBER 18th "Arts and Crafts of Old Quebec"
a photography exhibit supplied by the National Film
Board

- FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 15th - Arts and Craîts Staff
Show

INFO L)ESK TICKET WICKET
- Tickets available for: R.A. T. T.

Student Cinema

STUDENT CINEMA
6:30 & 9: 00

Friday, December 8

Tickets $.50 in advance
$1.00 at the door

- main floor

Sunday, December 10

"I SM4 THERE WA8 A FUMNIER WORD FORi
FUNNYI YOU'LL HAVE A GREAT TIMEr'-Gaine Shul.Nec- TV

*BOCIETY 1FOR1TME
PARENTS OF
FUGITIVE CH/LOREN

LYNN CARLIN -. BUCK HENRY
A UNVummSAL FICTUElmCOLOR- A MILOS aMAN FILMI[x

6:30 & 9:00

the
(great big)

kettle

black
By now, wc are so accustomcd to reading absurditics undcr Barry

Westgate's name in the Edmonton lôurnol that w're seldom even
provoked to respond.

But his recent sneer ai the Urban Design Group's comments on
the James Macdonald Bridge really dcmands a formai
reply--particularly becausc his jeers werc apparently the only and
certainly the most conspicuous journal coveragc of the Group's
criticism of the bridge.

The occasion was the awarding of thc second monthly Black
Ribbon Award for poor city planning and it was the Group's defense
of its choice which provoked Westgate's guffaw. Here's part of what
they had 10 say:

"The James MacDonald Bridge symbolizes the take-ovcr by the
car of Edmonton's most prècious and sccnic natural feature - the
river valley. As the kingpin of a proiected ravine - destroying freeway
systcm it has already deait a dcath blow to one and possibly two
pleasant and well established communities.

Look closely at the plans for future connecting roadways. What
will happen to Victoria Park? Has the last battlc been fought over
preservation of the Millcreek and McKinnon Ravines? Will the James
MacDonald Bridge reach out its tentacles and gobble up increasing
chunks of the river valley and destroy other downtown
communities? Look closely ai the Bridge îtself. It defies the
pedestrian or bicycle traffic. Does it provide the motorist with
splendid vistas of the valley or of the river? Is one even aware of the
presenice of the River? Rather it possesses some of the impersonal
characteristics of a landing strip and onc has a great sense of
overdesign to meet the increasing demands of cars. Without doubt
the congestion and frustration of the Low Level Bridge was acute
and required urgent attention. The solution chosen -- "The James
MacDonald Bridge" appears to bc a case of overseil and cîtizens
might well ask what alternatives were considered before this giant
structure took command.

A bridge should bc a facilitating mechanism providing a
connecting link. We submit that this structure was built without
sufficient recognition of the prescrnt and future consequences 10 the
environment."

Is this really as unmitigatedly ludicrous as Wcstgate would have us
believe? Even if il is, is il unreasonable to expect 10 find somewhere
in the paper enough information 10 consider the matter for
ourselves?

No one would deny a columnist the right 10 comment on the
news. And no one can deny an editor's right to distinguish for us
between the trivial and the sîgnîficant event and between the
provocative and irresponsible comment. Thec is simply not enough
room for everything.

But we know enough about the Edmonton lournal 10 suçpect that
ils editors have few scruples about letting thuir personal opinions
determine news priorities. Their unabashedly biased covcrage of the
ast election is a case in point.

So is the recent experience of a lournal reporter who had 10 fight
his superior tor permission to print a story quotsng an
anthropologist's criticisms of the Mackenzie Valley Pipeline. The
editor in question argucd that since the anthropologist's
alternative--a railway-didn't seem to him ta bc feasible, the story
should not be run. (Besides, the lournal had recently carried an
editorial page feature describing wbat will happen "WHEN the
pipeline is built")

The question to bc asked is not whethcr or not il is thcoretically
possible for a newspaper 10 bc impartial in ils evaluation of potential
news stories, but more practically what criteria should be used in the
day-to-day decision of what is important and interesting enough 10
find space in thc paper.

Surely we can agrec that newspapers must take extraordinary
precautions against bccoming merely an organ for the prejudices and
opinions of thc people who write and edit the copy. And this is
particularly truc in the case of the journal which dominates the
."news flow" not only in this city but in the northern haîf of the
province as well. We can and should dcmnand that thcy adopt lcss
personal and more intelligent criteria in their determination of what
we may and may not know.

Candace Savage
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letters

apOIQgy

Crtainly owe St1u dents
Cou nc i 1 a n apologv. I
trroneously reported, as did
tvery other radio station n
town, that the referendum of
ast Wednesday involved a

request bv Council for a $5 to
$6 increase in Students' Unior 1
tees, Our error was based on a
story written in the Edmonton
Journal which wve clippod 'and
re-wrote the day of the
referendum.

However, the erroneous story
was only aired once on CHEf)
bv me and then only on the
7:20 headlines. On our 7:40 antd
8:40 major newscasts the story
was correctly reported, thotugh
other stations were st carrylng
the Lrroneous story.

And contrary 10 what wvas
reporîed ini last Thursclay's
Gateway, no "anti-referendum
opinions" were ared on ÇHED.
The Gateway was as quilty of
Sloppy journalisni as t, They
ol2Viously nover checked my
copy. My story at 7:40 began,
"The rip-off referendumT over ai
te U of A today is appaoently
flot a rip-off, e ai l» and thon
Proceeded To eicplaîn what
SLudent Couri was proposinq
f0 do. Mv story ai 8:40 beqian,
"The 'rip-off' refere.ndum igÙes
today on the U of A camipus."
and then proçedor Io explairt
the Young Socialists' oppostont
Io freeinq the SUS expansioni
tund and why they fiad laW(ë<d
the referendum a "rip- off"~. So,
ai 7.40 (when the audienice is'
bigwr) ihose who favouirerithe3
Pro p o sa1 wot t h ei r
coniercial-, At 8:40 1the
Younrf socialists got theirs. My

apologies 10 he youflg socialists;
but unt it the revoltion beconief
Clea1rly imminnt, CHED must
refriain part of the bourgnois
'Stablishrnent.

O'Ferel

1 ' would like to say how muGh
I appreciae the irnprovement of,
your paper. Even the
Poundmaker has grown of ae, 1,
feel that at last someoneýi
siming at the mature reader.
When your rival drops the Wes
poundmaker colunin the diapers
will be finally cast off. Now that
we are at the stage that we can
promoate our journals off-campus
without embarrassment, rnay 1
ask' whether it is possible to do
so? Il is oertainty desirabte. 1
would wilingly take a hundred
extra copies end distribute them
in my neighbourhood to let the
public knoýv that' there are
thirlgs in prooess of which they
may be unaware, (e.g. the Kraft
boycottl. Say the word and l'Il
spread il.

Keith Detlof f
Arts 2

fourUm5,

truth for sale

Disneyloncl

Il would hardly seeni
neoessary 10 point ouito1
architects, muçh less Io building
appreciators wrongly employeci
as political scientisis, that
plannccd, all-of-a-pieoe campuses
look, like fu n ny litile
piapier-macho Disneyland fairey
fctrtresses (see Simnon Fraser or,
worse, Oral Roberts University
in the U.S.). On the, other hand,
working campuses, (see Harvard
or, btter,. TorontoÏ usually
seern ecloctic, hetter-skelter and,
thank God. flot prejudioed
against eithier the old or the riew.

The idca of a University, one
hopes, will alwaysbe -Let's look
ai il, even if (especîally if) il
disturbs what mav be
confortably thouqhi of as nico,
neat, or Ipretty." 1 should think
the place would refleet the idea -
randon, conflicting,. heuristic,
and may we yet 5ev il? - froc.
Free, most of ail, from what
expert opinion thînks ii should
lie. A University just Continues
10 happen, and if you doni't
understand that, you had botter
spend sorne lime, flot in the
cultivatod gardens of planned
conimunities of thouglit. but in
the wild, weeciv, discordant
thing that is a free man's mind.

Andi speaking of free men:
their thirttdng thrives whert
prodded bV jarring contrasts,
and it îs, af ter al , what goos on
inside' that counts, flot what
appears orn the f acade. 1 arn îrtily
surprised' that this lias flot
occurred 10 'you.

JMm Marino
Arts

two bits worth
Following student council meeting on Monday, liere arc my

observations, comments and opinions.
That Pat Delaney and Garry West should tender their resignations

as executive menihers of Student Union.
That council give scrious thought tu the objectives and direction

of Student Union.
That Saffron Shandro dispel any ideas of running for SU President

ai any future lime.

Why. ?
Garry West as VP Finanîces is responsible for the SU budget and

fiscal policies. I believe that the defeat of the fee referendum was in
part a reiection on the part of the student body ho the fiscal policies
of the current Student Union. Students have thereby shown their
disapproval of Mr. West's handling of the budget.

The motion of non confidence brouglit to counicil by Delaney is I
believe indicative of lis personal animosity towards Gerry Riskin.
Student council refuscd bu support the non confidence motion
bhreby giving a vote of confidence to Riskin. From this point on I
cari sec of nu way, despite Mr. Riskin's opîimism, that Dclaney can
work construchively in the present executive. Thus if Delaney is
concerned about the credibility of Student council I can see nu
other choice for him. And where is our marvellous $2,000 tenure
study now?

Council has needled, since its conception, a direction and series of
objectives upon which their decisions can bc based. I offer my
h ghest praise ho Rob Spragins (VP Executive) for bringing these
concepts before council. Maybe now SU cail become more
meaningful lu the students and uffer those services which studenîs
desire.

Saffron Shandro ai Monday night's student counicil meeting
likened SU lu a corporation. He therefore suggested that all
problcms facing student council lie given lu experts and consultants
for their deliberations.

The day whcrî SU dues become a corporate body will lie the day a
revolution begins. The Studerît Union nuist ai alîtîmes lic a service
organizationi and must not place fiscal priorilies ahead of peuple
priorities. Saffron you'rc out to lunch!

Duncan Sherwin

oc s
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Mis

When an oul and gas consortium buys a rescarch projecî, docs il
get its choice of the conclusions it wants thc project to rcach?

If so, what is thc point of calling it "rescarch"? It would scem SO
much casier just to have the public relations office of thc compdtny
Write whatcver the company want to be "provcn" and thcri give il
thc propcr aura of authority by having an acadcmic sign on the
dottcd fine at thc end of thc report.

From our investigation of Larry Stucki's charges, (sec story on
page one) il scems that the Boreal Institute has bccn bought.
Director R. S. jamieson says quite frankly that Stucki's report,
financcd by an oil consortium, was not made public because ii "was
not compatible with the rcst of the rcscarch" donc by the institute.

The rcst '*of the institutc's rescarcli, nccdless to say, dutifully
favourcd the building of the Mackcnzie Valley pipeline as advocated
by the Boreal lnstitutes's employers.

Jamieson bcgs the question when hie says that Stucki wcnt"ýoutsidc the ternis of reference" of the projeci. Jamecson hirnself in
an carlier interview said that one of' the purposes of the recarch was
Io discover the sociological effects of the building of a pipeline.

Stucki's research led hirn to conclude that the effcîs would bc
harmful Io native northcrncrs. If that linding was 'outside the Icrmns
of r-efcr-encc' of the proicct, then we can only surmise that those
ternis includcd somne expectation of what would be acceptable Io the
granting dgency, the oil conîpanies.

Thcre are a couple of' rcally frighîtening implications of this
attitude, one for socieîy as a whole and one for the univcrsity.

The firsi is that public policy is u Ie bcformulated ini part on tlhe
basis of this 'recejclh.' If truth-which research dlaimis lu stek -is
on the markct like cvcrything cIsc, then the lime is 1101 lar <lf-
(perhaps l'm cynical cnough to say it's alrcady here) whcn public
decisions can bc bouglit because oil companies and others can bu'y
thc most high-powercd acadcmic credenitials 10 niake their
arguments.

While the pockets imb which the oul companies' noney goes arc
different, the resuit is the samie as thougli thecy had bribed
governrnent decisioni-makers.

The second is the relationship between universilies and"whatsocvcr things bc truc," lu quote this institutions mollo. The
crcdibility of work undertaken in universities is delicaîely
interdependent. If anthropological trullh can bce sold so chcaiy Io an
oil consortium, are not ail tlhe 'truilis'' sought wvilhin the University
suspect? Terri Jackson

aquatic outdoor

Madame Butterll/
I sec in the Folio that the campus landscape plan cails lfor an

artificial pond in the center of the Quad The planf points outthie
obvious benefits ol- such a devclopmenit: it would provide al pleasant
"ýnatural atmosphcrc"; it would have a band sheil in the center of the
pond and the pond would lie in a hollow to flacilitate seating an
audience; and, for the coup de grace, the band shiell wouîd convert
mbt a change house for skaters in the sinter time.

This is a really progressive idea.
Hlowever, forward and farsighted as sucli d proposai is, il

neverthelcss appears to have a flaw, for which I hope to offer a
helpful suggestion. The planners,; in their haste bu comc up with
somne rcalîy viable landscaping proposais appear to have forggtten
the probleni of a bridge to connect the "nmainlanld" with the
"island''.

Might 1 suggest a small arched bridge in the style of those found in
Japanese gardens? Sucli a proposai lias the addcd benci il of being
suitable for an aquatic outdoor performance of Madame Butterfly.
Might I also suggest that the space bcîcecn the pond and tlhc Admin
building bc uscd 10 bÙild a moclest pagoda so as bu lic consistent
with this japanese theme of campus architecture?

Perhaps thougli, in the interests of ecology, this sarne spdce should
be encouraged 10 grow int bulîrushes and swamp grass, providing a
wildlifc sanctuary anid an ideal area for duck hunting in the fall..The
revenue gained froni the sale of' student hunting licenses would
provîde an extra boost lo-the flagging students' union cuonomny. I'm
sure Mr. Riskin can sec the desirability of sucli a suggestion.

Arthur Savage

Letters to the Gateway on any topic are welcome, but they
must b. signed. Pseudonyms may be used for good cause. Keep
letters short (about 200 words> unless Vou. wish to make a
complex argument. Letters sJould flot exceeri 800 words. l

The Gateway is published bi-weekly 1w the students of theC
University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibility of the 9

itor. Opinions are those of the person who expressed them. p

Staff this issue: Belinda Bickford; Allyn Cadogan. sportsO
assistant; William Callaghan, Jr.; Kimbail Cariou; Leroy Hiller;
deena hunter, arts, Terri Jackson, editor; Sylvia Joly, typesetter;
Harold Kuckertz, Jr.; Loreen Lennon, arts assistant; Bob
Mclntyre, footnotes; Les Reynolds, headliner; Arthur Savage.
Candace Savage, nevvs; Duncan Sherwin; Margriet Tilroe,
typesetter; ron treiber, production; Brian Tucker. sports,aend
Ernie Viicsak.



youlre a good mon

charlie brown
«2")
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W, N. Callaghan, Jr.

The' Citadul'*s prusunlt
broduc ti(on of YOU'RE A
GOOMAN CHARLIE
BROWN, is a good solid
mediocre production of wvhaf 15
basically a goad solid myediocre
musical. Cîrtainly, Clark Gesner
who was ruspornsiblî, for (one is
alinost tempted ta sa' i'îuiltY
of') the book, music, and lyrics
for CHARLIE BROWN lias iîot
!goie out of lus way ta enhance
the mnaterial of th(.-bcloved
Charles M. Schut/'s camic stip.
Tliematically. the musical is
h Itti nioru, théin a random
re-entactnn'cnt of sanie of the
more (amiliiar episodes of
'Panui(ts'. With the exception of
one truly hlarious scene in
which Gt'sner depicts, with
operatic miagnificence, the
heroic attemnpts of the Peanut
charactors to write a book report
on 'Peter Rabbit' the yrics are
cltirsy and the' music is stale.
Considerinq the possibilities for
insiqhit and humour presentud by
Sch ult*s imaterial, Gosnor has
donce a singulanly bad job in
adoptinq theý 'Peanuts' strip for
thc staqe. In Peanutese,, 'You're
a Good Man Chanl ie Brown' as a
musical is a 'wishy-washy' ef tort.
Charlic Brown hiniseîf cauld not
have imrpraved on its mediocrity.

Dospiïte his ef farts,however,
Gesner is not able ta entirely
subvert the humour of the
original 'Peanuts'. Although
inany of the scune fail f lat on
their round little faces many
more succeed in evokinq

soînefirmes a chuckle, sonietimnes
a qîffdw fromn the sudience. lii
particular , Patty's sudden
dîsillusionment while skippîng
rope and Snoopy's ceebration
of suipportime manage f0 capturme
at least some of the sof t humour
thaf lias become Schultz's
trademark. Suprisingly unough,
Siaoo)rv's classic red baron scene
s singularly ineffective--evoking

laug(lît!r iore because of the
audîence's expectatiomîs than
becaust' of its humour. This
failture, lyrhalis more than any
o ther, doinonstrates Gosner's
total inabilify ta capture the
spiri t of SchulItz's icharacters;

With one notable exception,
t he actors themselves
de-monstrate the saine inability.
The key ta Schut's deserved
success is that he fuilly
understands the medium with
which he is working. Schultz's
understated humour is ideaily
suitod ta the fIat, two
dimiensioiial medium of the
comic strip. His characters
themrsleves are two dimensional
bath in terms of spaco and
personality. Lucy, for example,
althauiqh slio may at timos go
throuqh the emotions of
self -recognition, never really
gains truc insiqht into who and
what she really is. Even Charlie
Brown's pessimnism is
two-dimensional, in that he
nover is able ta defîne hin-mlf
w it h the certaînty fluat
accamnpanies setf-recognitiaiî.
The 'Puanuts' claracters an the

page are, in other words. two
dimensional objects, totally
lacking in the capacity for
self -recognition.

The medium of the theatre
consists of three dimension. In
terms of character. the third
dimension consists of cither
s elf -r ev cla tioOo n 0r
self -recognition. It is the
distance between the appoarance
of illusion and the essence of
reaI ity wh ich disti nguishes the
theatre f rom any other mediuîn.
T h i s distance is established
either by sef-revelation, where,
for example, Black- Bart or his
archetype, lago, are ultimately
brought ta justice or by
self-recognition, where for-
example, Nora in Ibson's 'The
Dol's House' finally realizes
who and what she in fact is.

A play in which the distance
between illusion and reaiity is
established is a good play. One
in which this distance is defined

is a great play. In this sense then,
the f unctiion of the theatre. as
defined by its medium, is to
explore 'and discover reality.
More than any other medium if
s the vehicle for truth.

The actors in 'You're a Good
Man Charlie Browin' have, again
with o ne e xce ptiic io,
ex trapolated their characters
dîrectly ouf of Schultz's comic
strip. The resulting two
dimensional performances can
be cafegorized in terms of
blahdom: Fay Cohen as Lucy is

t.

nurture i t throughout the
remainder of the musical,

Although a participant in the
shinanigans of the musical, Linus
as Davies portrays h im, i
surprisingly objective in his
perception of the events around
him. As well as being a inember
of the cast participating in the
f ict ion of the musical, Linus isa
member of the audience
critically aware of the realitites
undenlying the illusion. Davies'
ability to portray this double
perspective, Iends to the
character of Linus a kind of
subtle slyness. As weil as
perlorming for the audience,
Davies confides in it. His
habituaI expression is that of a
kind puckish leer directed to
thase (the audience) who lke
himself do not accept the
absurdity of what is going on at
face value. It is this ability to
suggest the reality underlying
the illusion which lends to, his
performance the depth essential
to good theatre.

bn summary, 'You're a Good
Man Charlie Brown' is a
somewhat disappointing musical,
bland, commnercial, a plastic
facsimile of the original
'Peanuts' comic strip. It is, in
other wortls, ideal 'theatre f are
for the Christmas season.

The curtain times for the
production are 8:30 p.mn,
Tuesday to Saturday, 7:30 p.mn.
Sundays and 2:30 pin
matineos, Saturday and Sunday.
For tickets, phone: 424-2828.

I managed ta ruake it up ta
the Room at the Top fast
Sunday night ta lîcar Hot
Cottage peerformning the ast part
of their first set. lmmediately I
noticed the changes tlîat had
taken place wifhi n the graup.
Obviously what staod before
was a new lead quitarist Neil
MacMahon; who with his style
of guitar-playing was probably
causing the greatost change in
the group's sound.

Their mateniaJ is now
interspersed with a few more
rock numbers accompanying
their, naw infamous, boagie and
blues repertoire. They have even
managed ta add some 'frenzied
rock in the style of Baroque'. il
is a little liard ta take if you
have qrown ta expect the
'blt-loud licks' that Badingtan
laid down wvhen ha was with the
graup.

Thr group is goinq through a
lot of changes wf'ich, lko mnost
changes, is causing a period of
rvassessment and upheaval. Hot
Cottage seems ta be handlinig it
well and it certainly is good ta
hear the new things they are
capable of doing.

Albany Studio 2 will bc,
Iiaving Paul Hann Dfecember 8-9
and Joe Hall and the Eyeball
Wine Company, Sunday
Dlecember 10. Hann will perforni
ai Room at the Top and Joe Hall
at the' OId Barricade. Bath gîgs
are at 9: 00ý P.M. See yau there!

J. Shear-~r

Tuesday nighf a graup of local
folk mtisicians got tagether at
RATT and presented a
workshop an thé life and music
of the great Aniierican balladeer,
Woody Guthrio.

Il t sarted out with Christ
Mitchell giving a tabk an Woodie
Guthnie's early life, which was
filled with sickness, disasters,
and just plain liard times; yet
basîcally Woody was stibi an
optiiîuist. A rocording of Woody
falking about lîow hie first
star ted pbaying the' guitar,
folowed with his singing
"Gree-nback Dollars" was the
onby "non-live" part of the
program.

Most of the workshop
consiýted of everyone singing
Waodie Guthrie sangs, such as
This Land is Your Land, Rail on
Columbia, anîd even a bunch of
Woody's childron sangs-alilof
which invited audience
par ticipatin-and gat if.

Probabiy the best warkshap
that tie Edmonton Falk Cbub
has prescnted this year, if
successfubly cornbined education
and f un.

Other workshiops scheduied
for the new year are ane an
French Canadian Folk music,
aid time religion, bbues, and
probabhy a few on différenît
ethnic groups. Anvone
înterested in helping oui with
these is asked ta cal Larry at
488-5565. ws

alice in won

F or ifts C hri s t m
presentatian, THEATRE3
offering a new adaptation
ALICE IN WONDERLAND,i
one of the special features of
production wilI be the inclus
of several numbers specié
created for the show by
Alberta Confemporary Dai
Theatre. In addition, the -sh
itsebf is being choreographec
Jacqueline Ogg and Charl
Tarver, ca artistic directo
the Alberta Cantempai
Dance Theatre.

Another unique feature of
Christmas presentatian will
the extensive use of puppetsé
marionettes. Whenever ALICE
larger or smaller than norrr
either she or the other charact
wiiI be represented by a senie5
puppets created speciaily for
theatre by ocal puppef mak
Don Milis.

The puppets, about a dozer
number, wibl be hand-held,E
wibl have simple mask-ike fa,

art gallery
IDecember 10, 2 P.

The whole famiby is invited
design and print theirc
Christmas cards and wrapp
paper at a speciai vyorkshor
.the Gallery. Lasf yeâr mare t
200 children and parents ti
part, so camne early, Member
the staff wiii assisf.

iderland
visits theatre three
na s and costumes match ing those of
3 s thŽ actors. In addition, there will

lof bc one marionette used to,
and re iresent the pigeon which
fthe mistakes ALICE for a serpont.

sion Tî-: use of puppets is intended
alIy ta facilitate the many changes in
the siï; which ALICE undergoes
nce during her trip through
how Wonderland.
ilby Don Milis, creato1 of the
lene puripets, now works at the Si.

sof Albert Public Library and
rary continues to work with puppets

in his spare time.
the The Christmas production will
1be be especially appealing to
and children because of the use of
E ls puppets and dancers, as well as
nal, actors, to recreate the

,ters excitement and fantasy of this
ýs of wr'H!-known children's classic.
the ALICE IN WONDERLAND

iker, will run from December l3th to
the 3lst, with a special week of

n in family matinees f rom boxing
and dav ta New Years.
aces

Pýpase bring your own printing
nriterials such as carrots,

1to p 'tatoes, cabbage and string.
own
ping
)p al An exhibition of reoent water
than colours and sculpture by
took Edmonton artist Robert Sinclair
rs of will bc on display at the

Edîmontun Art Gallery.

voi ci fer ously bl ah; Marylou
Moyer as Patty is delightfully
blah; Grant Cowan as Snoopy is
prof essionally blàh; Graham
McPherson as Charlie Brown,
appropriately enough, is just
plain blah. Only Jackson Davies
as Linus manages to recaptturc
the original spirit of the comic
strip by creating the third
dimension essential to good
theatre.

Unflike thye other characters,
Davies' Linus has at leasi two
levels. The first is the Linus
involved in the action of the
musical itself. On this level he
goes through the by now
familiar routines involving his
passionate dependency on lus
blanket. Other than one truly
hilarious number, 'Me and My
Blanket', this Linus would,
without more. sink into the two

dimensional blahdom
charactenistic of his playmates.
Davies, however, has manged to
create a second level. a level of
underlying reality.

Perhaps Davies has been given
an unf air advantage over the
other characters in the musical.
For the only moment of
recognition contained in the
book of the musical itself arises
when Li n us realizrus that
sorneday ho will have to give up
his beloved blanket. Here the
distance betwoen the fiction of
chîldhood and tho ultirnate
reality of adulthood is suddenly
revealed, Davies, as an actor, has
the intelligence to seize on this
single kernel of truth and to

hot- cottage and more

I
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(;etelbg,. Ph,1i)Delta Tieta go 80 finials

Tenight at 9:45 p.m. in
Varsity Arena, Geeloqy wilI take
on Phi Delta Theta in the finals
of Division I hockey. On
Monday niglit celogy advanced
ta the final with a hard fought
21 victery over Medicine. Doug
Durward ef Geology sapped in
the winning goal late in the third
period. Gary Dupuy et eoelogy
and John Schubert et Medicine,
the two goal tenders, came up
with exoeptional preformances.,

on Tuesday night Plhi Delta
Theta defeated Upper Res 2-0 te
advance te tonight's final Byron
Silter and Reg Smith were the
goal scoers for the Phi Deîts in
the third peried.

AIse, tenight, the final in
Mens Intramiural Waterpela will
be held. On Tuesday night
Recreatien camne f rom the lesers'
side of the double knock eut
draw ta upset Kappa Sigma 2-1.
This was Kappa Sigma's f irst

iuss, sa the final between these
sain)e two teamrs will be held
tonight at 700 p.m. in the West

Deadlines - right after the
Christmas break
Tues., January 9, 1:00 p.m,
Badminton - Cross-country
sk iing.
Wed., January 10, 1:00 p.m.
Ce-roc Inner-tube Waterpolo.

Unit manaqers and assorted
intc'rested individuats sheuld be
ready te get things geing as sogn
as they return.

The final " Participant ef the
Week'" for 1972 is Doug Baker
of Phi Delta Theta. 'Deug iss he
captain of the Phi Delts Division
I hockey tearn invelved in
tonight's final, and is also a
mnember ef Phi Delts Division il
Basketbatl team.

Pancla swimmrsfac.te-tugh, yeur

"It'$ gong to be very difficult
to stay in first. place this
year"-that from Sandy Dreyer,
Coach of the 1971-72 Western
Canadian and Canadian
Intercolleffiate Speed Swiffrning
Champions-the U et A Pandas.

And so il is. if last Saturday's
results from the 111h Annual
Golden Bear SwiminiiFtetays
are any indication,

Pandas placed fifth ini four
eut otf five ontered events and
placed 11h in the 200 yard Fre
Style. Jasper Place teok in ail
the events.

Undoubtedly, the Golden
Bears' sweep of first spot in the
senior men's section played a big
factor in the combined team
effort for second spot with 86
points. First place went ta
Jasper Place with 110 and 134
points in the Senior Open and
A ge G r oup se ctions,
respective ly.

Missing from last year's Panda
rester are two champion
swimmers-Glynis Thomas who
lias retired and Sandra Smith
whK migrated te UBC. Sue
Smith, retu rning fer lher second
year is, by far the mnost
ep<erii4nced of the Su.nt~t

havîng compeied internatiofially
sinoe 1965 as welI as havinq
numerous national and
international accomplishments
te her crodit. She was a mettbe-r
of the 1972 Olympic Teaiii te
Munich, In the Western and
Canadian Chiampionships, she
tied for highest indivîdttal points
willh her sister. She placed f irst
in the 50- and 100-yard
But terf ly plus the 200 yard
individual medley,

Last March, at Fredriction,
Smith and Marybeth Morrew,
bath third-year veterans,
establ ished CWI AV records in
the 400 yard f ree style and 400
yard niedîey relays.

Completînçl the ine-up et
third year veterans is Brenda
Martin whe jusitotek up diving
this past summer. Ron Brown's
coaching obvieusly paid oftf as
Martin came f irst in the 3 meter
and second in the 1 meter diving
competitionis on Saturday.

What the team lacks in depth
and experienoe is made up in
enthusiasmý by newcomers Val
Switzer, Kay Tosh, Carol
Westlund, Pamn Hansen, and
Heather Morrisor with future
aspirations coming f rom Lesley
Howard. Keltie Parsiow,

Christine Wright and Maria
McCracke. Wright, Tosh and
Parslow shaweid consid*.-ahle-
inrliovellent in their tîîîte at
Saturday'smet

But iriore iimprovemenxni is
necessary if they wish te beat
eut their nearesi cempeýitior, U
of BC. bb

Hulpert
heroine

Last night as, echoesof eIl-*
finals thundered through Varsity
Areani, Lower Kclsey "B"- Icain
preceeded Ie blank eut Physical
Education -1B" 1-0, and Lôwer
Kelsoy "A" 3-0 te advanoe to
the final showdown againsi
Kappa Alpha Theta. Bethi
HulJbert, Kclsey's main
attraction notched ail goals.
Debbie Bet? piloted the lonc goal
in the' qeam's victery ever KAO.
Althouqhi the series was rouilh in
nature, no injuries restulledy

In other resuits, Medîcînu iced
Kappa Alpha Theta 8-2, te go,
against Pi Phi who skimmed by
Upper Kelsey "A" 4-3 in thie
Curling finals hetd last Saturdav.
Pi Phi toek Medicine 8-3.

Womnen's Intramural action
will resumne after Christmnas with

canada. Ubutcher's helper"
Cuihane fa speak tomnorrow

Claire Culhane, an administrative
assistant at the Canadian Anti-TB
Hosptal in Quang Ngai Vietnam frorn
October 1967 ta March.1968, will speak
at the'U of A on Thursday at 8:00 p,m.
at TL-11i and at Friday faon in the
Mdiation Room.

Cuihane will be speaking about
"Ca)adian complicity", and particularly
abouti the possibility of Canadian troops
goinq ta Vietnam in a "pcacekeeping"
rolu. She lias îust released a book entitled
Why is Canada in Vietnam a rele.vation of
Caiada's raie in the Vietnam war.

The filmn, "Jane Fonda in Vietniam"
iispctinq the bombing of the dikes and
the mining of Haiphong Harbor will also
bc, shown. Speaking at the Friday meeting
will be Bill Dryde'n, provincial secretary
of Alberta NDP, and Henry Malta of
UAVAC.

Excerpts from Why is Canada in
Vietnam? (The Truth about aur
Foreign Aid) by Claire Culhane:

Sitîce Quang Ngai was a US.
"con trolled" area, one cou Id not live
thei without being aware of santie of the
C/Vs activities. Their Rural Development
Cadre project 'had its headquarters twa
houses away f rani the Canadian Houise.

se aw thern go out each day'ta build
tIlodel hamrlets" iin an attempt to

fecreate the NLF way afttife ta entice the
villaqers mbt the already discredited
'Pacification programme'.- Not even
waring the NLF-styled black "pyjamas"

helped, for as soon as, the CIA agents left
thir cadres in the 'madel hamletes', they
tOc would leave ta return ta their own
ltamlets, et ten "f orgetting" their gunrs

which woutd then be mysteriously
"missing" the following morning. Btterty
trustrated, the Arnericans would
complain how anc cauldn't tell fricnd
tram enemy--always a preblem fer the,
unwelcome colanizer.

But I was anly seeing with my awn,
eyes what I lîad already read about in the
newspapers at home. Far more distiurbing
was the evidence et how the CIA madle
use et aur own "100% liumanitarian"
presence in S, Vietnam.

0 9 0
Most l ppl wauîttaohctp thase lcss

fortunate than tinîsvlves. Appeals ta,
thc'ir sympathies for orphans, refugens
and war casualties always draw a
response. People qive inoney betievung
tliey are donating te fine, causes, not
realizing that "aid" is a tari of patitics.

When Dr. Latta Hitschmanova,
Executive Dîre--ctor of tlie Unitarian
Services Conimittee (USC> of Canada
contacfed mc for iniformîation about the
Ouanq Ngai prograrme n South Viutnamn
on the eve et her departure for her annuat
warld tour (1969) stie cxptairted that sue«
was ptanning ta cstablish a Chîld Care
Centre ini Saigonî as she had already donc
iii India. South Knrea and Hong Kong.

I described the situation, cm*rin)g lier ta
uise lier crnergies ta help end the cenfliet.
rather than go inte an area wlîere she
would be obliged te werk with ttiese
directly responsibte for the carnage. I
remninded her that she had net gene inte
Hiti'r's Gcýrmai'ày ta set up Child Care
Centres at the gates of Auschwitz, but
had helped -te end the war first. Biacide
n Indochina - the destruction of aIl living
matter - surpasses the gencide et the
Nazis.

Rarely had such an opportunity been
presentcd ta 'a volunteer organi)aian ta
hetp prevent future child victims. By
jeininqu the m'ainstr('arn et opposition, she
ceutd make a magnificent contribution

by supportiîig the 'cri de coeur' of people
-~like Don Luce, Director of the U.S.

International Volunteer Service for eight
* years in South Vietnam., In October
* 1967, atoîîg with 47 attier rnembers, he

had sent an open letter ot resignatien ta
U.S. President Johnson, declaring:

-To sta>' in Vietnaim and remain silent is ta
fail ta respond ta the first need af the

* ietnam7ese People - peace. (The N~ation,.
Oct 9, 1967)

Ho- Hawcver, Dr. Hitschinarova set atf for
Saigon an her "iridependemit" mission,
with an ackrîowledged grant of $20.000
tramn CIDA. No ane can travel in S.

bVietnaîn oui "indep)eiîident" missions
without U.S. permissui. fitwould be

"-~,reasanable ta assumne that her praîcct
there, like ail other aid projects, becanie
still another prop for tlie Mnistry of
Heatth.

SShortly afterwards t read a Ititer train
a Robe-rt B. Wilson. a inber of Dr.

* Hitschinaiîova's çroup.-, dated Outober 14,
~'1969, in whîch li e stated, ini part:

1 have had contact with members of the
SCaniadian team at the Qui Nhon

Rahabilitation. Centre and they are
assisting us in acquiring war c asuait>'

* children for the Saigon- Day Care Centre.
'Howe ver, mach ta many people's surprise

and my /oy, as a confirmation ta what I
have believed, Qui Nhon is having a
dîfficuit chore findlny any war casualty

\disabled children.
Auialler Canadian who spient lus tiîie iii
S. Vietnami with "blinkeors" on?

* The Saigon D'ay Cari' Centre is tiot
N t %,isted in curreiit Uîîîtarian Service

iîterature under the lîeadinq "Most
Imiportant Proets". Nar is it incntionocd
inHitschmýaniova's 1971 Repuort.

* Far her services, Dr. Hitschinanova has
'brin deccrated byý South Karea wîth

thoir Public Service Medal, and by th(,
Greek Juiita with their Athena Messolara
Gold Modal, This.,would appear in h(,

guite consistent with li le fact that
Unitarian Service proleuts are huavily
concentrated in sucl U.S. outposts as S.
Kor&,a, Greece and Honq Kong. Whilî' the
Comrmittee is carclul ta point eut tîiat
organiiiationally if is distinct ftmIUS.
connections (<unlike CARE and OXFAM)
il openily admits tlîat it wvorks witli the
U.S. State Departiuent in these varieus
counitries.

Similar questions could béa asked about
the Cantadian Unîiversity Services Overseas
(CUSO). Sntting aside the sîncere
motivation af partîcipatinq individuals. is
tl an independeni arganization? Do

CUSO's programmes ncet the noeds of
developing couties?

It is 90% f unded by CIDA. The' other
10% camtes tram such sources as "Miles
fer Millions.''

While doclors, nurses and technîctans
frein the West Indics pour imita Canada in
search of-jobs,

.. we send Canadian counterparfs Ihere
who have the added bonus of beinq païd
salaries and provided w~iih living
uccomniodations b>' the recipient
country ("CUSO - Checap Diplonmacy for
Caniada," BIAS, Sept. 1971)

CUSO thmms 1hecotii's a part
of US. foreigii Potîcy,

The only aid iproqraiiîw'is which cati
oth'r (qeuine assistance are those like
COLLECTIVE VIETNAM (Box 283,
Outreitiont, Qi',be ) wtiîch senids fuad5-
dirr''tly Io the Provisiontat ReVolutiooiary
Gavýerinî'nt, S. Vie'tnamu at ilsPai
address, te tielp repaîr the datîage clone
te the counîtry, ai-d ta CAVC fCîmadian
Aid te Vielnaiiiesei Civîlians, Boix 2543,
Vancouver 9, 8.C.) wh ich sends regulqvar
shipnients of donated medical supplies,
clothes and fu.iids via firet' carclo space on
USSR -ships.

A prograilîmu t'ither Sels ils0'f ttr.
eliiîate the cause of the misery, or te
proloiig il. Thesue are the ,ontyly wc
catepor es into whicîi it cal) tait

7
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THURSDAV DEC 7
North~ Garneau Tenants Association
and the Garneau Community League
are holding an open meeting to
duscuss plans to save North Garneau
frorn demolition for cycle tracks,
parking lots, etc. Corne to the
meeting at Garneau Community Hall,
84th Ave. and 110 Str.

Camipus Crusade frr 'hrist s going to
show a film cafliîj "Berkele~y and the
New Kind o' l-evclut'on" in the
cornung regula r Thuirsday meeting it
s hield at 7:00 p.m. in SUS Rm
270A.

Two earlier serinars, 'National
bibliographies" by Mrs. S. Ransom,
Assistant Reference Lbrarian,
''Mîcroform collections of early
printed books" by Miss M. Salmond,
Mcromaterials Librariani, will be
repeated jointly at 12:00 noon,
Penthouse, Cameron Library.

Claire Culhane, author of "Why is
Canada in Vietnam?", Bill Dryden of
Alberta NDP, and Henry Mata of
UAVAC, vwilI speak crin îhShotild
Caniadian Troops go to Vietnam? at
noon in the Mediatatîcîn Rm. The
filrn, "Janie Fonda in Vetnam" mil

also be shown

The U of A Panda Basketball hosts
the U of Saskatchewan, Main Gym at
6:30 p. m.

FRIDAY DEC 8

A public forum on Feminism and the
Marxist Movement sponsored by the
Young Socialistssn Room 142, SUS,
8:00 p.m. The speaker will be Linda
Messenheimer, former president of
the SFU Students Union and an
e.xecutive member of the Edmonton
Young Socialusts.

Paul Hanin (folksînger) at Room at
the Top. Admission: $1.00.

Two-piano Recital by students f rom
the studio of Helmut Brauss,
Associate Professor of Music.
Convocation Hall, Arts Bilding.
Admission free. 8:30 p.m.

SATURDAV DEC 9

PA KI STAN STU DENTS
ASSOCIATION presents a PUNJABI
FILM, "KARTAR SINGH" in Room
TL1 1, Tory Building at 7:30 p.m.

The University Women's Club will
holdu s Aninual Christmas Tea at the
Faculty Club in the Upper Lounge,
from 2 to 4 p.m. Ail interested
university graduates are invited to
attend and members are welcome.
For further information please
contact-Mrs. V. B. Sefton,
435-7426.

SUNDAV DEC 10
Fireside: with J. Anderson "Will the
Real Jesus Stand Up" preceded by at
buffet supper from 6-8 p.m. at
10912-36A Ave, If need a ride meet
at Centre 11122-86 Ave. at 5 p.m.
Also LSM Christmas party at the
Centre, Dec 15 at 8 p.m. New Years
etreat Banff Dec. 29-Jan. 1. For

more information phone Emilie,
435-4513.

JOE HALL & THE EYEBALL WINE
COMPANY at Old Barricade Garneau
United Church, 84th Ave-i 12 Str. at
9 p.m. Admission: $1.00

Aninual Christmas Concert. Groups
takinq part include the St. Ceciliz-
Orchestra, Mi c hael Buwie,
conductor,; the Concert Choir, David
Stocker, conductor; and the
Symphonic tAind Ensemble, John
I tis, conductor. Ail Saints'
Cathedral, 10035-103 Street. No
admission charge. Sponsored by the
Department of Music,

Toutimage presents the film, "La
marie etait en noir" by Francis
Truffaut with Jean Moreau and
M ichel Bouquet. Auditorium, College
St. Jean, 7:45 pa m. Free for ail U of
A students.

MONDAV DEC il

Meeting to discuss the future of
F.U.N. at Social Planning Council
offices, 10006-107 St. at 8 p.m. Use
rear door.

Vocal Recital-Jacqueline Preuss,
soprano, assisted tiy Kathleen
Letourneau, pianist, and Denis
Letou rneau, violinist. Convocattioni
Hall. Arts Building. Admission free.

GENERAL
Social Services Lounge in Room 24BSO rom 10 a m to ridnite daily.
Cheap c of fe e and carnival
atmosphere
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